
ered that all desrrip 
. ,tic,nu of scenery are extremely vague, aoc 

tu  the mind any definitt 
e kave heard ef m e  moun 

leg, and cne plain, we art 
y awake!) in otir minds t int  

f i e  tnuuntaius, vu~lcys  anc 
e ourseltfes have seen; an( 
ce is pleasing. But if thest 
ue to he crowded t o r i  t h c  

ckasing. we strive in vain tc 
e ft oiii the other, and finding 

ourselve,. incapable of forming any distincl 
ideas, we prow weary of the book and en. 
raged a; t{z aothr.  
A cc~~nr?i.-'.+ei:~ is the art of painting 01 

statuary is never happy but among busts 
or pictures. He has no taste for ariy thing 
b u ~  caiivas 01. mar le. Every species 01 
flesh arid bl!Jod ai3pear.s. altogether unwor- 
t1I.y rii'his attentfoa. While he is .examin- 

, ing- the respective nierits ,of the Fieir:ish 
and italian 3c.hi>OlS. v s y r h  i!);: on !he dis- 

. tinguishing evcelfeocirs of item braid t ( lr  

Raphael, enrai:tured at  the sight o'f til;? 
Medicean Vents, writhing i11 iigoiiy w i i h  

. the wretched Laocool1,or es.sirit)g with thc  
ladiato'l-.. every common OCCUI'I rnce 

e4 ' His reveries may 
I!. and his loqwin: i4  
atify ~ the c : g n o s ~ e i ~ t  
n pitrt, we had ruther 
at." than f;llli)w one of 

pantlieuti of, miitnble 

-File general reader wi l l  find b u t  littie 
inelit i r i  the travels of-a botanist. 
e are anxious.to form s m e  idea 
uktry tn wIiich the travelier has 

earri,ed us, to be ~ a d e  acquainted with t.lie 
nature.of $e p i 1  arid climate, and to hear 
; of the mauners, cusroms, iangunge, laws, 

and religiqn of the natives, the itiuerant i3 
iri raptrrre-s,at the +scovery ul'a .new spe- 
cies o't' convnivulus; ant1 were heaven a n d  
eat4I1,t.o he s l ~ k e n ,  he rvill.iiot Le riisturb- 

, erl aot:l this plant sli$l be techuiciilly de- 
scribed i n  p i e  Einneitii Latin,  a d  h a v e  

* rewit ed its distirictive appehtion ~ T O I I L -  
~~jbstsc?iinzlck~uy.a froni tlie leartietl p- 

- tliol"~ much honourzci friend, .Dr. ~;rrom- 
brobstsctiniuck, p~-vtissor of botany i n  the 
uiiivcrsi ty of Grogmhogen. After- tve liave 

- iritc$etJ qtientiy t~ tlie class, geiius, and 

hopes of some information tbat may proye 
more -interesting; and sornct' 2 tmw wit! are 
not aitogetlier disappointed, but  we arc in 

' 

, @Is or a gaiiery of pictures. . 
,. 

species, o P this new discovery, we arc in 

pyrl tesl or r&gs'of granite, ttGy 'are ra t ie  
too tedious i n  their disquisitions. 

W e  must however acknowledge that th 
tv.ii\lelS of these, gentlemen, may be .ex 
ti einely useful; arid are often arnusi tig 
?+-e would only remark, that, if they dc 
not  travel for the express purpose !?f riia 
king discoveries in their O W D  r'avourite .ccq 
etice, too great a share of their attention i !  
clevoted to things which are iiot interest 
iug to the gencrdity of readers. 'i'h~! 
seem to ihrgct that all men we not errlr 
4vdg fond of botany, ~n!:~era!ogy, or tht 
little wonders of nature. 

But most of our late travellers are oi' ; 
diFerent ki!ld fro111 any we have jet  de 
sc!.ibecl. They< fcrsttlte their plczsant fire 

:yii-pose of!)avir,g a peep at tile :;odd T i t c  
privations to :ul~ich tiiey must suhini i .  
rhe difficulties tfiey encounter, tpake 
::trong an impression on their miah 
+hat we hear of nothing but the tudne3s . 
' !e roads? the inco.ivrnience of their veh, 
Aes, aud tlie wretched RCCQmni.:iliil ion 2 

!he: inns. Their minds are generalIy s( 
aintracted by the narrowiwss ijft!:e si?!!!! + 

which they have hitherto moved, til?: 
stvery thing appears to he wrong whic,il 1. 

9:ot conducted pt.ecise1.v in the in;urnCil 
they have seen i t  conducted in their nativt 
town or village. They make no allorvanct 
for the operation of causes wit11 whicl 
they l y e  had no opportonity of becomio; 
acquainted; and they condemn the ueces 
sary result ofcircumstancee as a departurt 
from the order of nature. -. 

They always keep an account of theit 
expenditures, and make the most pitifill 
complaints of the &extortions practised bS; 
drivers, guides, fe: I ymen, aud the keepers 
of turnpike gates. They arri-je wet, weary! 
Rungry and coid, at a house of enterta_in. 
ment; b u t  here, :ilas! unfolds a fresh scene 
of distress. There is no fire to be found: 
the apartments are damp and disagreea- 
ble; the servants are lazy and inattentive, 
u How diKben t ali these," ejaculates the 
miserable travellet, 6' horn the comfort 
drid coovetiiences to he found at an En- 
$ish inr.!" Wire11 dinner  appears, he hes- 
itates some time wliether to die of h'ungrr 
[Jr to satiate its cravings with the cvre:ch- 
X I  preparation before tiirn: but ,  as neccssi- 
ty has J ~ O  law, he ver!turcs, at last, to come 
in coatact n i t h  mstei-ials so disgasti:.~ to 
1i3 senses, and abhorrent to his fvelings. 
My expatiates largely on the poorness ol 

e brkid, and po:irs forth the most pite- 
111. lam:.ntations conceruing the toughness 
, fa 6ose. 

h lace celebrated traveller mourns over 
i i s  fate in the f i d l O W i J 3 a  mzmer. WJm) 
I C  rlfhsired to be shown a placeof repose, 
it! was conducted to a chamber that resem- 
)led a tlu rigeon. He lay down on a hard and 
.lisagrueahle 'bed in hopes of procurino a 
ernporarp rest; but, the rus~iing of rats%+ 
! i d  the wainscot, the obstreperous court- 
;hip of cats in an adjoining apartment, the 
:easeless crowing uf a banty cock in a 
ieiqlibourir~g building, and the furious at- 
ack eta- troop of hungry ffeas, frighted 
iway the drowsy god from the eyelids of 
he weary guest. 

Such particuiaq would hardly be talk- 
ed in a private ietter to a friend; b u t  be- 
mme insufferable when they oc-cupy the 
;water part of a book tiesigned for the in- 
,! ruction and ainusement of The puhlic. 
:'tavellei.s shoiild, remember thzt it is not 
iotq any interest we take in their person- 
IT concern's, that we are disposed to ac- 
:ompany them through,the histo 
)eregrinations; b u t  horn a desit 
hade partakers of the atnamnents and 
tlensures i!f the jorir*iie,y. 

\.'hen a traveller pervades any region 
.t an immense distance f r y n  the place of 
is birth-where none of his countrymeri 
ave ever been, and where i t  is not reason- 
hle to suppose any oftham ever will be- 

great danger of his meeting with 

;itlf?!3 and OtlJel' dOlNt?S:ic CUIllfUrtS, for tilt 

pygmies, giants, aiid salamanders. 

L$XURES OF FAT HElt PAUL. 
T!>!.9,,!c):omt :!;e ;;,.+!e of' the sacred V' 

lutne? we'arc! urged to the performance 4 

our moral duties, sud the virtues of indus 
try and prudence 'arc tieqtiently inculca 
ted. The desire of \v4.;iii.h seems to tie irr 
plan tecl ia ever,y breast.; 1.41 t half the evil 
society siiRiers arise Frotu eyer 
tain i t  by surreptrtirtus nicwis 
way of i ; d m t P y  til earn, and przidzzice t 

is neglected; white speculation, gam 
courite~+eitinp, and fifty other plans 
Ilowed wit11 the eagarness of the fo: 

hunter, and getieraltg n i d i  his success- 
for, i f  his neck ia i ioi  broke in the pursuit 
3e firids at the death that his game is no 
worth carrying away. I n  truth, the lead 

evi l  khqt is riow prevalent in our coun 
try is this, that there are ten who are stri 
ving to  get rich hg their wits, where then 
i s  oiie tr:iiag TO obtain wealth bv hie work 

Men who have been invited uinto tradt 
by the rorrner flourishing. state of corn. 
tnerce, I,efifre \;.hose delighted eye, vi. 
sious sf f:incy have spread ip_il!ions, at  thr 
return of a ship from a successful voyage 
i: n h,ii.il:y bear for a mome_nt the though1 
of ahnrui, ning the prrrsait, and returning 
t o  the FIOW ~ * O C P S S O ~  patient industry anc 
pixdent savinc But tlit-so.mer that a hur;. 
tired $hous.~*~ll men i n  th 8 Utiited %tat+ 
came 20 titis canclnsion the better, 

The rea ivealth of the country is thi 
woducts of the earth-and the increased 
b i d e  of the protlucts%y the application oj 
labar, changing the raw material into the 
manut;,ctu,rect article of more value. 

Rut it is OF little consequence what bum 
.4nes.< :: man' taay follow, he never will ob. 
+ail] an iiidependence unless he is indus- 
t r i m s ,  and if by industry he could wake 
riiousancls, still would be poor unless he 
:vas prudent.. The great secret of getting 
yich is to save ~ j i ~ ~ ~ ~ G  There is not a miin 
who would not be surprised, ir" ]IC catiid 
see an exact bit! of all that he had anne. 
cessariiy expended within the last f i v e  
years. Yet recollect tyiat this prudence is  
as &r removed from the mean, detestable 
vice ofavarice, as light from darkn'ess. It is 
uot immnpatible with every rational and li- 
beral ei?jogmene,proportioned toour means, 

But it is useless to preach to the mer- 
cllants, fur rnany.of them are too much en- 
gaged ir! inyoices, consignments, and bank 
Atock. to think of. hearin! a sermon on a 
sabbath, and much more listening to a Iec- 
!are on a week'day. Literary men are too 
:onsequential and vain to rgceive instr~c-  
;ion from any work less than a quarto vo- 
ume or octavo. The ladies are all so per- 
ixt, that lessoiis of industry and prudence 
muld to them of course be unnecessary. 
1 iuust therefore, devote this to the use of 
;he young men who may please to honour 
ne with their notice. 

se!! !inotvn to need repeating-Without 
;oing to tales of fiction, to learn the story 
Ifthe little English lad, to  whom the church 
)ells rung- 

we havehere an instance of a poor boy, 
who by industry and pmdqnce and good 
iehaviour, raised himself from the humble 
itation of a journeyman printer, to be the 
pvernor of the first state in the Union. 
What$ pcwerful incentive should ft be to 
:,erg young man to pursue his footsteps. 
I 1 dare hardly transcribe my notes of 
iien in this city, from motives of delicacy. 
intend, some days hence, however, to 

)ut them to  press for the use OF future 
imes. But, look about you, and you will 
ind that prudence and industry have rais- 
id many from indigent circumstances, to 
nost princely fortunes. 

There is, however, one receat example 
If proseerity, that  I shall venture to no- 
ice, for i t  pleases me. A young maxi who 
cts as a porter it a well known and excel- 
eot house in Forrrth-streot, was assisting 
ne to carry some packages, when observ- 
ng from his conversation, that he had a bit 
f the brogue, I thought to enquire re- 
pecting his fortune; for there is-something 
n a young Irishman, whose heart is not 
ontaminated, but beatgin its native uri- 

n instinctive,attachment to him. I have 
een, said he, four years and'a half in this 

Zountry, sir. .The first year and a half I 
went to school; for I had not'much learuiug 
when Icarne over. I now live at the Green 
I'ree, without wages, but have what 1 can 
make as porter." And do you lay up mo- 
'leg, said I. A little (said he) b industry 

-,G;P@iikiug af,.tlie  iris!^ character, I beg 

'~*L... = l l G  3Lvly "ha.-.-- uf ijenjamin Franklin, is too 

Turn again Whittington, 
la rd  ;dayor of Londoii, . . 

y,;so generous and honourable, that P feel 

ind prudence, and I think by 1 aauary I[ 
;hall ha\re two tFlozcsaP2d fi0llffs.S to layout." 

:ompang ot sharpers, and he lost, by that 9 

ascinating, maddening? ruinous pleasure9 
lie whole of his money-his landed pr?- 
Ierty, and firtally, ip the delirium of des- 
teration, the last coat from his hack. Dri- 
'en to distraction, he went upon a hill that 
werlooks his !grounds-his now no longerg 
vith a determination to take one view, and 
hen t o  rush to'another worfd, to find ili 
ternal misery what seemed to him a re?ief 
roni his wretchedness here. A sp 
nercy seemed to have met him on 
€e changed his resolution, and 
y industry and prudence to redeem the 
thole. Be descented to 
nd his first labour was 
$0 difficulty discou 
ured. He marched 
teering constantly by 
nd wealth began to ac 
ban twenty years he was master of all he 
ad lost, and became as distinguished for 
is worth, benevolence, atld virtu&, as he 
ad formerly beeu for his folly and niisfor- 

COMIC SKETCH. 
Some men speak before they ithi 

other:: tedi9usly stndy' every vzorc? they 
ter. Some men are mute, from having no; 
ihing to2ay; some should be mute because' 
they say nothing to the purpose. Some 
men say nothing-to their wives, and others' 
would be-extremely happy if their wives 
;aid nothing to them. 

There are a set of persons who,contind- 
illy ransack the dictionary to puzzle their' 
Friends, and I ass for men of learning, by 
ising obsolete words and technical :ermdg 
which they [requently misapply, to the eg- 
3osure of themselves an&. the diversiouiuc 
their hearers. 

One of these word-grubbers wasi'nform- 
jd by a friend, that a certain gentleman 
lad fallen from hi9 horse, and receivid a 
severe bZow in his stomach, wfiich, it was 
thought, would cause a' gathering. This 
raluable piece of news he, .immediatelyI 
:arried to the barber's shop with a very 
innecessary alteration of laa uage; for 
;his dealer in 'hard words sai$ that the 
iquire, in-. the fall, 1 had received-a 
;ion in his abdoFinal parts, and 
;bought 'twodci occasion an abscess., 4 

unes. - 

, 

, 

. 

'' 

. 

uas asked--"Newsl-'9 says Razor, wh ~ 

6 No answered the other. (' No, said'Ra- 
:or in surprise, why he feIl fi.0 
iorse yesterday, and received such 
Esion in his abominable pprts, that 'tis. 
.bought will occasion his 

tint you 6eard the story about the squire? Y 9. 
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l 3 irrg pks;ns be yeciimmend$ to be suppor 

following persons be strl 
ors of President and Vicl 

the delegates froin e a  
, be empouereci to f 
mag happen by deat 

mise, by noiiiinating other 
of Coijgress or Elector 
Cliaiman of this Co 

1 the next Cbnventio 
proceedings .of this meetii 

whg-address to tlie Repub 
can %let!. rs, be published i n  all the R 

ublican-papers of this state and that th 
requested to copy.the same ,froin t 

- 

I ~ True Ainerican. 

Re in ern be r, Fell o'w -Ci t ize n s :$!gat ou r 
epublic is the last that remains; thateve- 
f vestige of Liberty has been, &kept away, 
Pcept froin these happy Shore's ; and ikit 
yranny, like a resistless torrent, has over- 
vhelmed every portiou of the ancierit 
vorld. . 

Permit this convention to I recommend 
D G u r  most earnest atteuGon the Iigti 
mpoptance of attending your county meet- 
ngs-on these the business of selectick 
evolves-a matter of infinitely more im- 
lortance than is generally imagihed.: 

utiesg depends. the e h t  
nstitutions so dear. to yo 

ISS iir cases of this k i n d ,  more t!:nn aiiv 

Permit this convention also, to recon1,- 
lend to the Republiqa.1 Electors ol this 
tate, and of the several Republican coun- 
ies, a particular attention to the ensyirig 
ounty-and State elections, as being &i' 
lore thin ordinary imyortmce-yf this 
mportance we trust, however, you arc 
ware, a!!d rely with much coufidence, o n  
n exertion worthy of @e p e a l  atid goo(! 
%use which we are engaged iri rlFfentiiri:! 

A+RON MUKN, Chairlimn. 
:EO. Cnss~qY,  Sec'ry, 

?'o the Directors of the' Cunzbe~land Bad-  
at Bridge tow fa. 

G &xEni E N, 
At ;1 time like the present, when the 

vhgie system s f  Lnnkiog tlwouglL- <)Ut tf,P 

iiion has verge! ;:host into a gross and 
nlawl'ul species of speculation-~Yvheii tlrjc 
vi*etched state of things has resulted f i m ,  
!le intliscretion of those whose station anti 
vbose duties corresporid with those w!iich 
!ow devolve upon you, and when you 
r e  in possession uF all these glowing pre- 
,den t s  of ~ b ~ i y ,  a few-observations on tile 
uhject, ctlnirot, I thitik,  be unacceptable. 

Directors of Banks generally fall into 
hese two great errors, viz. limiting their 
.ccommodatiops to, a few particular indi- 
iduals; and embarkiag i-nto.speculatioiis 
11' public stock, &c. to which the interests, 
tilth of the cominunihj ar.d of themseives, 
r e  pointedly repugnant. Banking instjtu- 
ions were evidently designed for the irn- 
netiiate, or temporary accommotfatiori of 
he government, and of individuals; in  this 
vag their operation is of the first itnport. 
itrce to society. A man engaged in trade 
)f any description, is frequeutly, however 
*esponsible tiis situation, brought to the 
Jainlul Alternative of making sacrifices, 
diich would be auinous to Iriinself, orseek- 
rig relief by a temporary Iqan, ia ordet. tc 
ncet with proinptitude his enbe *d g ements 
i'hc farmer, whose circumstanc.es, i n  pro, 
xytim to his s i t u a h n  in society, arid tht 
; t i d l  sum which might be sui"ncit.nt to'ati 
swer the exigencies of the moment, migh 
12 equally benefitted, and would be.equti1 
ly entitled to consideration. By unawitla 
,Ie'accident, or disteinpers in his stock, iir 
might be deprived of the nieatrs of cu l t i va  
ting the ground, when a s?)raZl assistancc 
would enahle him to prosecute his scheirje! 
of agricuItnre,^thereI,y improving t h e  coun 
try, and putting him in ftinds again. Thost 
descriptions of mechanics, the. operatioi 
of whose employinents supplies Us :wit1 
some of the necessaries, anti a great n u i n  
Le! of t!ie conrenieiicies of life,--nhse Sa- 
siiiess consists i n  lengtltv iobs, w o u ~ i ~  of- 

rn'ach cheaper rate, and their labourers wil  
esperience the most esseiiti~l benefit, re 
ceiving regularly the amount of their earn 
iljgs. The manufacturer would be enable1 

1 to furiiish his inateriais at  a -chea~er  rate 

-FE~LOIV~CITIZE~S,  u 4 "  

ten be prevented from availing theinselves 
Your Convention again address you uti- of adva6t;ge, witi,ou_t ,sonle 
r auspices infinitely more fivorable than of credit. ~aiiufacturers,  the profits 0 

whose huAness .is generally 'derived from 
aged the iiiimetliate wailts .qf the community 

would thereby he enaijled to derive- tlit 

sunshine and the-smiles ol i n  furids, busiiiess can be coriducted at i 

to a kind Providence wli( 

1 -  A 

when we last assenibled. 

'''e- means prosTcuting tlleir pursuits wit] 
noW' I more spirit and economy, Being alway 

and this, at  the same that it  rernovls the ne 
cessity of a dependance on foreign nations 
is, in the most direct manner, increasin 
our individual wealth and national conse 

icket, in 1 quence. In  this way there are substantia 
theE pre- ! advantages derived fr0rn.a bank judiciousl, 
with the I managed. 'rhe benefits are reciprocal i 

, their operation, exteusive in their exercist 
a-nd without exception as to their uitiinat 

of our utility to  our common country. Contra3 
we re- these important considerations with til 

- general purposes t o  which banking capita - is applied, and every man, however rigi 
his prejudices, must be constrained to ac 
knowledge the prevailing error. Reci,prc 
clil and mutual obligations constitute th  - first and mpst material laws of societj 

. Banking, as well as all 

mended ti 

' . 

. I  

thers, aiv, M ith few exieptiois, coiiclu- 
ve; as the endorser nia.y,- u i l i i  C ( ~ ~ I I U I O ~ I  

:cr!racy, he placed uf:on parall 
ith the drawer. I t  su!ijt.cts 
beessiry of issuing a t q e r  
oar o w n  paper. 'File rerluir.enicn'ts of a 
ugle heiivy loaaer would ahsorl: furitls 
13 ci cn t ti) an s w e r t h e coi :I i i i  0 1  r 4 e t ~ i  i i  n tl s 

?the coinrirunity for w!rie riwe; ant! tl:us, 
isiesd of  i:aviug every iiidivitliiai iiitei.est- 
d i r i  keeping your i!ottJh iii cir*cul.ition,.it 
ouid iiave the m b t  direct teiitlency fo 
~ r t ! ~  the silirie p : i l~ r  back upon  your 
incis: aiid labtly, it w ~ u l d  have tlie inost 
rejirtiicial eH;.ctS to the bank. F:y iiicr?- 
acimti rig j-w t<tm n:ee$-tl ug with pr<i:n p- 
tude the tleinsrds l i d e  by ii(!ig!>:~~urii~g 
is ti tu tions. IJu t :id wii hstandihg Y ~ I  t Ilos; 
:!vantages, and the great. alleviatiori 01 
ul~lic pressure ivii:ch ycu Iirivt. i t  in vm~r' 
ower to egcct; and the fact that, the usual 
rcde i n  wbiclr 1:anking establishmetits are 
undccted i n  the Lynited States, is attenci- 
d with great datrger to tile inter.ests 01 
lose iriatituiio~~s flietnselves; 1 yay, not- 
4l.listanding all those facts, yet there have 
een gentlemen app(iirrted, as you tiow 
re, to conduct the iinportsnt hisiness 01 
tiank9 who -have so far- lost sight of' tlie 

[btp which they owe to soeirty, and the 
ctual design arid safety of thefut!tfs COM- 

litter! to their dir*ectiw~, ,tis to adcpt with  
vidity those disgracefiti errors. 'd'l:ere i c  
o batik in' this ccmntry, the dividends ni 
tliich have beer. so large and u n i f o m  for 
length of tide, as the late Hank c1f the 

T,riited States, nor any wli:lse stcick ever 
ore so high an arlvance both at  home and  
[?road for the Stiiile pei*iod. All who e 
aci any .kr!orvledge ,o f  the diwction 
his great enpile of puhlic and dome 
tiiity, well kriow tile innumer-al)le in. 
tances of t l teii- lil-!er.al aut!. unifitrm me. 
Iiod of ti-ansactiog biisirpss. T h e  diroc. 
ors were seiected from all respeclabit 
lasses of society, xitilout t-egartl 
ives of individual aggrandizenteii t, or lo 
al or f'ainily COll~;;c!~r'iLtil);~s. 'I'hose men 

n I I~Od a t ion of,al I llti 
ci t i z e s ,  the capita 

I tit t i o n , wi tli j'u (I  icioii! 
Ipp~wpriation, disseniinatetl its advan 
ages i o  all C~:ASWS of upright men. Le 
rour object, gentlemen, be to act  witl 
;orresptm(Iirrg views ani! motives; i ~ z ~ l i r :  
tI.vva_vs in m i l d  this, incontro>ertible facf 
hat so iriutuiilly coiiiiec t ed are' the inter 
:sts o f  your charge with those .of'the corn 
nuaity, that whatever injures one nius 
iievitablp affecAt the other. The Cunitier 
and Rank at  Bridgetown, emanati~g fron 
,he people's will,%ntl 'now entering int 
,peration for their benefit, inay.7f properl, 
natiagetl, be cnlcula(ed eitiictuallp t o  re 
m v e  the inconveniences under which w 
2II labour from the want of a regular CUI a 

rericy, 
You have an extensive country, full 0 1  

every species of trade and business for t l i t  
ci:.culrttion of your- money, and if pul,lic 
policy is always kept i n  view? i t  will be 
coirie a raatter of pride &iid interest. with i 
vast nuinher of the trading.part of the coni 
munity, not o d y  to facilitate and encou 
rage its circulation, but to place in you 
haids the iueans of making it rate the pa 
per of' contiguous banks. Give to this, anc 
other cla'ssBs of men that accommodatior 
which the laudable .pursuits in which the.; 
are engaged often require, and withlioli 
it from tbe fatal purpo!es before mention 
ed, and you, will estab!ish at once a mu 
tual and reciprocal principleof correspord 
inginteryts, which notbing but your o w  
folly can ever disturb. 'rhis once destroy 
ed, and the notes of your batik, like tliosi 
ot'the Bank o f  -i in an adjoiaing state 
will, not at par pay a tavern bill trvent; 
yard$. from your Banking-House. 

' 

A STOCKHOLDER. - 
Tlie hob. ELIAS BOUDIMOT, of-New 

Jersey.-L'l'he donation of Ten Thousanc 
Dollars made by this gentleman to tli 
dmevican Bible SoFiety, has been men 
tioned in all the. public papers, with grea 
aDd just praise and commendation: but.hi 
noble and disinterested libferal 

he public  a d  well dor-th t 
i e r u d  .- 1!rent. True d 

UNITED STATES AND 4L 
A vessel has just sailed fro 

jerraneao'with despatches for 
ShawI  w h c h  we are assured 
ustiwetions as to his future 

'L. 
--____I_- .- , 



eived returns from all 

we 2re I:II 

- 
NOS APRES P,PPERS. 
1;an of this city has fdvored t h  

t' he Mercautile Advertiser wid 

Boston, Sept. 25. 

2fiirtinique.- A lei 
<:a:eCl the 15th -4.1 

ornirtz9. soon a f f ~ r  
severe sliock of a 
two shcrcks-the 5c 

L 

lprfi of thk congregation, besides ,nen,'yo 
meir and children. The remaindei of their 
that was not killed made their address tc 
the magistrates for justice; hut thejr $replj 
was; to ' 6  go oft' for a cl:i[ntIed set of papis 
rascals; it was the Orangeman's duty, i 
they murderp! every man o f  you, for the! 
would take the rneanesit orang ern an'^ 
iord sooner t h m  they would tile respecla 
lest papist's oatli." 

-GPnuine &itinPss .... During wlmt wa 
alled ' 6  Racon's Rebellign" in  Virginia, 
Ierson hp the mcue of Drurnontl, who ~2 

nncerned i n  it, having been sei.r..ed ani 
Drought before thp Governor, the  Ii:t t~ 
id t l  ressed hi ni' t h 11 s: ' 6 .  $1 r ! '1 I' I U  I:  I ~b I: ' 
im more rejoiced to see y~ii'fh;in a n v  ?n:i 

n Virginia. 1 hope you are verv !vel!, M I  
Ihmrnond. hlr. Druniinoud, vo!~ q l x l l  1. 

ianged i n  hall'an hour. sir."" A s  pour 1i( 
lor pleases," was the answer. 'The o@?! 
ler was accordinglp executed as soon a 
mible.-[ W.. C. 'Gax. 

- 

\ - 
I li'oreigii ~n teliigen c8e. 

Tliefast sailing ship Jlilo, ca!)'. Glovc 
11-rived at  Boston otl Saturd:iv last, i 
3% day! from Liverpool, bririgitig atfvic 
d o w n  to the 26th of August. 

The editors of the Mercantile ,Atlve 
tiser have received from the i r  atteiitii 
Kostoti correspondent the f i t l l o w i n ~  tl 

tracts froin f m d o n  papers and Lic~yci 
Liststo the 25th of August. 

PaIladium Office, Boston, Sept. 29-noon. 
OurLondon papers mention that a ne 

ministry was about forming i n  Ft-ai1c.e. 
Lcrd Cloc!?~s::e !:sd heen'tried for lwei  

ing oiit'of prison, found guiltv, and recw 
mended to mercy. Me said he wauted j u  
tice, not mercy. 

Accougts from Algiers were to .TU 
29th, by a Sardinian vessel which had a 
rived at Geneva. The captain report( 
that the place was fortifying, anrl tht 
had prepwred riumerous bales of wool, f 
the purpose it was saiti of  placing on tl 
decks of the fleet (which was in port) 
prevent their being sunk by shells. TI 
British Consul was refused permission 
de iia r t. 

I n  England, retrenchment was the o 
der of ,the. dzy. . 

The Manchester manufhcturers we 
said to have found employment. 

A severe shock of an earthquake w 
Felt i n  Scotland on .the night (if August 1 
iria'ny chirritrey tops were thrown dowi 
and other damage clone. 

A t  Nancy, in- France, a serious 'aKa 
hat1 taken place. An officer of the war d 
pr tment  organized a conspiracy to tal 
possession of the -tower anrl several pe 
sons of the KoFal family. A considerfib 
numbei of half pay nficers and disaflectc 
persons co-operated in this plan. Twen 
minutes before its'explosion it was a 
nounced to Gen. Villiite, who institnf 
had eleven of the conspirators seized, ai 
the next morning 26 of their accompliw 
Out of this number, 19 were ex-office] 
Many fled. 

At P+ris, Aug. 3.1, five per cent cons4 
SOf, 2Oc; bank actions 1072 1-2. 

The Paris papeis mention that the EI 
peror uf Ru-ssia is about to interfere i n f t  
internal aKaii s of Wirtemherg, in ortl 
io put an end to the dissensions betwe 
the Kiug and the Stares. 

- 

- 
London Aug. 24 

E'xtract of a lptter f Q m t  Paris, 2. 
inst.--" Bilr. Wilson, Consul of the 
3tates at Nantz, had several warm disc1 
sions with the Commissary, wrho endt 
voured to-subject the American 
captains 'to tnipute and venatiolt KL: 
ties, which materially infringed on co 
merce. 111 the heat of argument, the co 

I -. oper excuse, wl~-iy. ,the ariri 
d States ,were soletnnly r i p  

- 
Paris; ~ u g .  14,. 

ahe Oallatinj the lac! : 

{as presented to his Majesty by the Mar- 
hioness de ViIIettej and the Countess 
gaetan de  la Ractiefaucault. His inajestg 
pnke to her in  English, i n  the most arec- 
ioaate manner. Mr. ' G. was received 
vith the utmost graciousness by the duch- 
ss of Arigoulenie. 

- 4 u ~ .  ZO-'rhe Eiiglish expedition 
.gainst Algiers, is expected at Genoa 
h e r e  it tyill he1 reinforced bv 9500 men 
i'he4cii-q of Sarditiiii. i t  is said, is making 
L consitlerahle levy ql' troops to co-operatt 
vith the espedition. 3 - 

Naples, Aug. 9. 
We have the Anieric:in men of war ii 

ut '  liarbout'; oi l  board of one, is the ininis 
?r of the Unifed States,. who is destine( 
)r Costimtinople. Tt i s  said that the &he 
wo will lie joined to the force destinec 
qa ins t  ,4!giers.-Mr. -4. Gibbs 'consul o 

Ynitctl States a t  P>lermo, died late 
v .  He was found ,at the foot of his bed 
athed i n  Liood, and his pistpl beside him 

' Civit:i Vechia, AUK. 4. 
.Qccounts are received of the America 

cluadron being before Algiers, and havin 
lemanded satisfaction from the Dey, f(i 
laving violated the treaty, the latter i 
aid, to have sent one of his nephew 
t!i hoard the Commodore, who, a t  first, rc 
used to see him; but,  on returninga secon 
imp ,  lie was admifted, and 'offered ever 
;atisfaction the consul could desire, wh 
yuirerl that the christians of all nation 
xho wished to qu i t  Algiers, should be 
wl at l ibertv,  and at his disposal.. It 
iwrs  that this demand was not foreseen h 
'be l)ey, who expected to get off' by an at 
?f  submission. The American squadrr 
'-lad tiurnt 5 h a t s  i n  the roads. The citic 
itf'rUI?iS and Trif,oli are in great agitatiol 
Seventeen Christian' prisoners lately a 
lived a t  Tac+ari from AIgiers. p e  dou' 
the truth of this intelligence as-the U. I 
ship Washington, commodore Chaunc 
was lying at  Naples, under cluarautine ( 
ChC 23d of July, with MY., Pinkney ar 
his sriite on hoard, and would not be  a 
lowed to land before the 1st of Augu'st. 

The Porte will not, it ig said, ,mal 
any effort to support the Barbary powel 

Ed. 3 f e Y .  Adv.] 

M,4RRJLED, 
At Philadelphia, on the 1st inst. by the 

Rev. G. Rainsev, Mr. $,mas 8utton,- t a  
Miss Sarah Cresse, both of this place. 

On the 3d inst. by the Rev. H. Smalley 
Mr dllvey Harris, to Miss Sarah Cook, o 
Roadsto w n. , .  

'DEPARTMENT OF WAI 
additional dccountant's Ofice 

T having been made the duty of this office b; 1 law, to ad-just and settle all accounts in thc 
War Department, which remained unsettled a 
the conclusion of the late war, and are now un 
stttled, It is hereby 7na& known to the officers o 
the late army, who have public accounts to  set 
tie, and to such non-commissioned officers an( 
privates discharged, who have amearages of pa: 
due them, that by forwarcling their pap2rs 
this office, by mail, their accounts will be settle( 
and the  balances remitted, without incurrill{ 
an)' expense by the appointment of an agent tc 
transact their business for them. 

The heirs and representatives of deceased 08 
wrs and soldiers of the late army are also in 
formed that by forwarding their papers t o  thi 
office, for any arrears of pay due the deceased 
the accounts will be adjusted, and the balance 
be remitted free of expense. 

r 

Sept. 27,1816. 

Peter Qagner, 
Jccozcntant. 

October 7-3. 

.FOR SALE. 
ILL be offered a t .  private sale, all the rea W estate lately belonging to Dr. Samuel ?M 

Shute, deceased,'viz. 
1. A Dwelling-House and Lot of Lam 

together with the improvements therem, situal 
in Bridgetown and lately occupied by said dec 
all in 'complete repair. 
8. A Lot of Woodland. lying in th  

township of Deerfield, ad.joining- lands o f  Joh 
Wood, Smith Bowen, the heirs?bf Br. Benjanii 
Champneys, deceased, and others; said to COI 
tain about twelve and th:ee fourths of an acn 
The tering will be m d e  easy to parchasers. 

HANNAH M. SIIUTE, Executrk 
IVlLLIAM ELMER, E 

ctober 7th, 1816-tf. 

7. John Fisher'. 
1. Elicdm Hidl, Jane Harris,,J 
.. Thomas John& 

October 7th, 1816 

Cedarville, Octoher 7 

rent debtors. 

Bridzetown, October 7, 1816-4 

CUMBERLAND BANK, 

.he Capital Stock of th  
>e required to be paid at the Banking-House, on , 

)r before Wednesday, the 30th instant. ~ , 

Oct. 7-3t 

TAK-E NOTICE, * 

T H A T  the jndges of rhe court of Co 
Pleas, of the county of Glouceste; 



dom’s baitle once begun, 
ath’d by bleeding sire to son, 

baffled. oft, is ever won. 
Greece, thy living page, 

de2 thless age ! -- 

- BY COTTON.  
* DEAR Chloe, while the busy crowd, 

I 

I 
Be called. our choice, wq’ll step a&Ie, 

Nor join the giddy dance. 

Ffom the Cgay world ure’11 oft retire 
I 

e lave our liours employs; 

To spoil our heart-felt joys. 

thiu our breast this jewellies; 

our joys must flow, 

t was Nears dove bereft, 
en w i d  impatient wing she left - That ssfe rerreat the ai-k; 

Giving h e r  vain excursim o’er, 
l’he d:sap,!~’~ii?teci bird once more 

‘ Explor’d tbe sacred bark. 

. 

improi-e his golden hours, 

A p.madise* below. 

s shall richest comforts bring; 
. -  If tI:t;r’d right, they 11 prove spring 

JOY ’oui .youth, &pport our age, 

And blesS our bumble 

baie’c:’ kind PTovidence has sent, 
&of a h -  beyond our power; . 

IkwChloe, this is w 

Whose fmgrance smells t 

‘ We’ll ask no long protrkted tre 
Since winter-liie is sgldom s’we 

Bbt when our feast is o’er,, 
G r a t e l i  from a l e  we’ll arise/ 
Nor grudge our soli$ with,dyiOUS eyes 

The relics of ow store. 

Thus, hand in h a d  thro’ life W& go;, 
Its chequer’d paths of joy and woe . 

w i t h  cautious steps we’ll tread; 
Quit its vsin scenes without a tear, 
Witbout a trouble or a fear, 

And mingle with the dead. 

. I  

- ’ 

While Conscience, like a faithful friend, 
Shall. thro’, the gloomy vale attend, 

And cheer our dyi1.g biLe:ith; 
Shall, when all otheia comforts cease, 
Like a kind angel wh tspe: peace, 

‘ 

And smooth the bed of death. 

3. J. FOS’TER 
B espectfitlly iiiforms his friends and t h e  pnl: 
Q., lic, that he hiis commznced the pi*:lctit:e o 
edicine a t  Bridgetown, and may be found s t  111 

;idence,‘Laurel Hill. 
Sdgetown,  J’dy 2Oth, 1815.---t€ 

WILLIAM B’FE’ELLING 
ESPECTFULLY informs t!)e public, that h e, has comnieiicecl ihe Practice of hledicine i i  

idgetown, unc! flatrers himself t h t  by assidu 
s attention he slinll r1:erit n share or’ pu$l; 
tronage. 
September 16th, 1816-tf 

Cape W%ay Orgbhm~s Court+ 
Term of Rr~pmst, 1SiG. 

RDERED, on application of Spicer Hught 3 ann Yelverton Taylor, administrators of t l i  
,tztc of George Taylor, dec. that the credirol 
’ the estate of said decedent bring in theyr tl(,bt 
:mands, and claims against the same, on or bi 
 re the 5th day of October, A. D. 1817, or :k 
tic1 creditors shall be forever barred of an actir 
ierefor apinst  said administrators, the sa; 
picer Hughes and Yelverton Taylor giving 11 

ce of this order by setting up copies hereof 
ve ofthe most public places in the county 
spe May, for the space of two months, ancl al! 
lvertising the same for the like space in one 
le newspapers printed in this state. 

% JE’FIU TOWNSEWU, Clerk. 
By the Court, 

At!gtlst 12, 1S16-.2t~i 

@ape May Orphan’s Court. 
Term o f  .dugtist, 1816. 

’resent, E!ijah Townsend, John Dickin. 
son, Robert Parsons and others esquires 
Judges. 
ANKS DIVEHTY, administrator. &c. of Jere J miah Johnson, ,dec. Spicer 1-Iughes, Esq. ant 

u‘tlverton T’dyior, administrators, Src. of Georgc 
raylor, clec. having respectively prescn:ed to thi! 
: h r t  j (1st and true accounts of the pei-sonal es 
utes, and also of the debts and credits of thc 
;aid decedents, whereby it  appears, that the per 
;onal estates of the said decedents is insufficien 
o pay their just debts, and the said administra 
.ow having also set forth to the court, that tb 
;aid decedents died seised of real estate i n  t h  
:otinty of Cape -Mav, praying the aid of the cour 
~: i  the premises, titi Coiirt orders, that all person 
uiterested in the real estate of the said decedent 
l o  appebr before this cowl on Moiida< the 21s 
day of October next, at ton o’clock in the fort 
noon, to show cause, if any they have, why s 
much of the real estate of which the said decc 
dents respectively died seised in the said coiin t 
should not be sold AS will be sufficient to pay o 
and discharge their respective debts. By th  
Court, JXHU TOWKSEND, Clerk, 

August 12,~1816--2m 

ra’OTI.?I$. 
WHEREAS my wife SARAH, has left m 

be:! and board’ without anv jus t  cause, 
forbid any person trusting her on hny account;: 
I am determined not to pay any debts of her CDI 
tracting. 

John BJatthews. 
Sept. SOth, 1816-3k 

NOTICE. , 

Y virtue of a decree of tlie Orphan’s Court I B the county of Salem, will be exposd 1 
public sale on the premises, on Saturday, tl 
30th of November, at  3 o’clock, P. M. 

Sitoate in the township of Upper lillowvay 
*reek, &joining lands of David Carl; and oth‘er 
said to contain thee quarters of an acre, la, 
the property of Joseph Morris, Esq. decease 

Two lotsyof -Land, 

. ”  

bossesses tlle*advahtage of a water potver eqtial 
to anyin West Jeisey. About fifty Acres of it 
are cleared ‘improved+the residue is 

--- a, 

ridsite the‘&on works of Smith and Wood, a 

,woodland: ., , 

wharf, house, and seven :;c’ es of-grotilid, lying 
between the &Iiilville furnace’ and Glass 

- 
0. 2. The 6‘ Herring Hole Lancling,’? 

>Vorks, 
0. 3. The ‘eaual undivided moiety of 15 
acres of town h i s ,  sitri:&cl beiween X:). 2, and 
the Glass’ Works, froiiting on thc river., 
o. 4. .4 Tract of SOOO acres of Wood 
land, extending fyom hulf a mile to five miles 
from the town of Millville. 
To acCommociate piirchasers,No. !. and 4 will 
be sold entire 019 in sinaller tracts. 
0. 5. A l’ract of $200 Acres (if !qroildlanti 
of the best q d i t y ,  sittiate in tlie to\irnsllip c:: 
Alloway’s Crcek, Salem county, x-ithin foui 
miles o f a  good lairding. 
0. 6. 100,000 Acres of‘Lnad in blCKean 
county, Pennsylv:uiia, wh~cli wil! be exchanged 
far land jii New-Jc.rsey.--Tbt. quality of’ this 
1&d map be ascertained fi om Ezekiel Foster 
or Tboinas Smith, of lMiliville, who h v e  seen 
it. 
clear and indispitable title ,will be given. 

Bmlinstoa, Feb. 2 2 4  181~--?J. 4. ;f 
30seph McZlvaine. 

0T.I CE. 
LL persons who txve any dcinarids against L the estate of Srtulur_.l Anclrews, an inso!ven‘t 

:btor, Z:Y yeqclestetl to pwsent their BCCOUI! is 
J O S i d l  hndrews, 011 or bcfci%e the first day 6 ) f  

e second month (Frbmary) next, in order that 
diviilei-,d ixiy he n1::i?r2 :kccording t o  1nt.i. 

Fawfielrl, 9th W A  l(!tii, 14\6.--St* . 
JOSIAH ANDREWS, Assignee. 

Notice is hereby given, 
Ilhl’ 1 hsse app1:e.d to the jr:s:,ges of th: F court of Common Pleas in pnd for the COUI:- 

af CumberiaiiC, ai:d that they !lave appointee 
IC: 23c! day oi Cktobrr l i t ’ s , ,  at the Court-Housc 
Bridgetown, at 2 o’clock .P the afternoon, tc 

far what c m  he ,a:d f r ; i  ‘tr against my libem 
011 f om confineme;;t as an inwlvt:l* dehtctr 

3nse.ph Sweet. 
Sr~T~tem?tf~l* 16, 191 6- 4 ! 

. -  
3 ~ t i c e  is .ii;,2,caby given, 

pHAT a writ of Attachment issued out of the 
inferior Court oi‘CoGLn!on Fleas in aild for tiif 

niilty cf Salem, at the sui t  of Adani Cook, :I 
i. m t  the yights and cyedit;, monies sild effects 
mds anr’. tenements, of George J. W irtin~toi: 
n aliscoiding debtor, in a plea of tiespass 01 

le cxse foi. six IiundTed dollars returnable to t h t  
y r I  of M:i:c!i last, h d i  been clulp m:umed 
trvec? b>- tho Slieril?’ of said corini\. N o w  thew 
]re m:ks the sSd George J. Wirtingtrln d i d  
ppsar, give a specid bail, :md accept a declsrx 
io11 A: the suit c,:‘ the plaintiff and all other ap 
l y i q  crecftlors, oil or before the term of Sep 
ember WXL, jdg inent  will be entcred aff;i;ns 
llim, and the p: ope1.t.v .?tixl:eJ disposei of ac 

---------- . 

Timber Land For Sale. 
0 be sold RT priv;t:e s;;!t, one liiindredan ’k seventy-five acres c;f 0~1: a i d  Pine ‘ l h h e  

,and of the f l rs? quality, lying within from 4 
o 5 miles of Dorcliester Imiding. For terin 
tpply to the subscriber. 

Jobll YounS. 
.Millville, Sel,te?nber 14tJ~, 1816. 
N. B. WAN’I’ED-Clioppers and Carters 1 

:ut and cart 2000 cords of Y ood. Sep -4pply 2S-6t : 
ibove. 

NOTICE. 
HE Subscriger informs his friends ancl t! T public in general, that he bas taken that a 

cient and respecta5le stand known by the nan 
of Jl?eland’s Mill, where he intends to carry ( 
the FlLlling business in its various branches. T- 
flatters himself from the encouragement that I 
has met with before, ?id his l o n i  pactice i 
and knowledge of the Qusiness, that  he shdl  1 
able to give general satis fiction to those w1 
may favour him with their custom. All orde 
left at  the Hotel,, Bridgctomn, or a t  the house 
the subscriber, Fairton, will be attended i n  mi 
care and despptch, and the cloth left at eitlicr 
those places, as directed. 

John Tompkins. 
Fairtoii, Sejtmiber 20, lS16.--St 

$0 Dollars Eewasd. 
’ BEWARE OF TiIE ROBBER. vC4S hkcn up an4 convT%ed in the inan 
of April last, a young man by the name 

RICHARD WILLIAMS, foi* robbing a sloop 
I-Iancock’s Bridge, and fined; for which fine 
was soid out of Salem jail. The subscriber 113 
ii~g paid the fine ancl fees and release; him frc 
prison be 071 the night ofthe 24th of Septemb 
shoired his gratitude by robbing him of 15 yar 
of flannel, dressed clo?h, n drab coloured SI 
tout coat, and a gun with the letters V. B. c 
on the side of the breech; also, other articles 11 
mentio%d, such as clothingandvictuals, and o 
quart of liquor.-He had on when he went aw 
a green coxtee; he is short but thick set, ve 
talkative, doivirncast look, bas a scar onone cl!ee 
arid brown complexion. 

Whoever will take up’said robber and secu 
him in any jailwithin the United States, so tl 
he may be btought to justice, shall receive t 
&ove reward, apd all reasoliable charges paid. 

ituate in the township of Fairfield, 
.nds of Butler Newcomb’and others, 
wty-three acres, more 01’ less, tc, be sold 
)gethPr wiih ten acres of Salt Marsh, adjoin 
iarsh of Henry Shaw and others, late the pru- 
erty of 71Tilliam Josliu, deceased. Ternts at 

ZACCHEUS JOSLIN, Guardian.‘ 
September 26th, 1816-30 2m 

- 
One Cent Eeward. , 

AN asvai from the subscriber on the 22d RJ inst. an indented y;prentlce boy named 
)AVID PETTIT, about twenty jears of  age. 
’he above reward will be given, but no char? 
All persons are warned against enip!n! ji 

xsting, or harbouring said boy, at the perii 
ie law. 0. GARRISON. 
Deerjeld Street, Sept. 30th, 1 8 1 6 4 t  

el in Bridgetown, in the county of Cumberland, 
t certain 

Tract Of Land; - 
jitunte, !yhg and being in tFe county of Cum-. 
ierlaud, in the state of Xem Jersey, begi1:sing 
it Tuckahoe iiive?; at a corner of lands laid o 
::) the. heirs o‘? Clement Hall, thence by sa i  
land, south seventy three degrees west, ~ W O  
iundred and twenty chains to a corner in Seott’s 
line, and also a corner 1 o said I-fall, thence along 
said Scott’s lime south eleTen degrees west orie 
hundred chains to a coner in said line, also cor- 
ier to land belonging to die heirs o f  Johii B 
rvrtod, Esq. deceased, thenceby their land, nor 
Sghty seven degrees east, one hundred an 
:!iirtyfive chains to a corner, thence north t 
degrees west about forty eightchains to a cor 
thence north eighty seven degrees east, ei 
e :gth china arid twenrp links to Tuckahoe- river 
:L€oresairl; tlience along the said river the several 
courses thereof to  the place of beginning, con- 
taining two thousand two hundred auld, forty 
acres of land be the same more or Less, ( 
ing.--so much thereof of ttie said Mill T 
fifty acres, as may lay within ’the afore 
bounds, and also excepting and reservin 
the said described tract of land, three 
acres, which Joseph Yones, sold and conveyed to 
John Hill and Ichabod Compton;) Seize4 as the . 
poiperty of Jxob  Abbott defendant, and  take^ ’ 

in execution a t  the su’ t  of Thomas F. W i n g ‘ .  
complainant, and to be sold by 

‘ 

I 

September 30th; i8iWzrn JOHN?XBLEY, - She&, I 

Salem, Bridgetown & Cape Island 
STAGE.. i 9 

ITAGE will leave Salem on the sf i iyal  of the. A steam boat -;Baltimore, every Monday. and 
Thursday for Cape May; and return the follow* 

Q P e r s o n s  arriving in the steam boat, can be 
furnished with extra. carriages for any of the 
neighbouring villages. - . 

ing days. . ) .  

A ~ p e  5th9 !816-&, . 

~ BLANKS I ’  


